**PRODUCT FEATURES**

**STANDARD FEATURES (MILL)**
- 120/208 Volt, 200 Amp, 3-Phase, electrical service  
  (Selectable: Generator or Shore Power)
- 120/208 Volt, 100 Amp, 3-Phase output  
  Haas TM-1 Mill
- PLS Rails with Bale Bar
- Unist Lubricating System
- Automatic Blackout Lighting
- High Capacity Shelving/Locking Drawers
- Mill Specific Machining Tools
- Sturdy Workbench with Vise
- Roof Access Ladder
- Anti-Fatigue Mat
- Communications I/O Panel  
  (Includes: RJ45, RJ11, DB9, BNC and Binding Posts)
- Weather Proof Butting Kit to Lathe Container
- 16" diameter air ducts
- Rapid Deployment

**OPTIONAL FEATURES (MILL)**
- 120/208 Volt, 100 Amp, 3-Phase, 30 KW Generator

**STANDARD FEATURES (LATHE)**
- 120/208 Volt, 100 Amp, 3-Phase, electrical service
- Haas TM-1 Lathe
- PLS Rails with Bale Bar
- Oil Free Scroll Air Compressor
- Unist Lubricating System
- Automatic Blackout Lighting
- High Capacity Leveling Jacks
- High Capacity Shelving/Locking Drawers
- Lathe Specific Machining Tools
- Sturdy Workbench with Hydraulic Press and Bench Grinder
- External Folding Work Table
- Roof Access Ladder
- Anti-Fatigue Mat
- Communications I/O Panel  
  (Includes: RJ45, RJ11, DB9, BNC and Binding Posts)
- Weather Proof Butting Kit to Lathe Container
- 16" diameter air ducts
- Rapid Deployment

**OPTIONAL FEATURES (LATHE)**
- 5 Ton Environmental Control Unit (ECU)

---

**DIMENSIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension for (1)</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>REAR DOOR OPENING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20' Container</td>
<td>Exterior</td>
<td>Interior</td>
<td>Exterior</td>
<td>Interior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft in</td>
<td>19' 10 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>19' 1&quot;</td>
<td>8' 0&quot;</td>
<td>7' 4 3/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metric</td>
<td>6,058</td>
<td>5,817</td>
<td>2,438</td>
<td>2,240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEIGHTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>TARE WEIGHT (Lathe / Mill)</th>
<th>PAYLOAD (Lathe / Mill)</th>
<th>GROSS WEIGHT (Lathe / Mill)</th>
<th>CUBIC CAPACITY (Lathe + Mill)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lbs</td>
<td>14,040 / 14,610</td>
<td>960 / 390</td>
<td>15,000 / 15,000</td>
<td>405 Cu. Ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kgs</td>
<td>6,368 / 6,627</td>
<td>435 / 177</td>
<td>6,803 / 6,803</td>
<td>11.5 Cu.M.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ALL DIMENSIONS AND WEIGHTS ARE NOMINAL AND SUBJECT TO MINOR VARIATIONS THAT MAY OCCUR DURING THE MANUFACTURING PROCESS*